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Maryville State Tea chers Colle ge -;~~~;--;b;~----------------------: ~~~:::~==--===-==~:-=-=--=------------------------------ ~~~~ ---ls sponsoring a trip to the New VOLUME XXV York -world 's Fair . To interest the ROLLA, MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY , AP RIL 26, 1939 
By Kent Martin 
NUMBER 30 
.students in the trip many .facts 
!'.:~a~:~i.a\n:I:~: ~~: nfolr~::i~:; DEAN CURTIS William Woods Glee Club Presents FELLOWSHIPS T"' •-, •• ,.,,. .. , • ,,. •~• AD Joint Meeting of [ROTC UNIT O 
·:~lliz!:.' 0 j1~~~~ogn m::~: 1~:ste:Ct:~ DRESSES Excellent Program atParker Hall ARE OPEN TO ASM Is Held Here 'BE INSPECTED films or slides will be u.sed at the MSM GROUPS An attendance of !1fty-one met al• I fair to demonstrate exactey what ' Thirty-Two Girl Singers and M s M GRADS lurgi sts from the St. Loms area THIS happens and how, when a man uses marked the inaugurati on on Fri- j WEEK .a modern electric razor. Normal U Violinist and Pianist Give Varied day, A,pr 11 21 of what is hoped to 
niversity of l\olissouri b whiskers will appear to the size Program on General Lecture Series Offered by School ecome an annual affair-a joint Col. Briggs and Maj. ,of small Jogs. Official Speaks Before I meeting of the St. Louis Chap ter !Long haired, bearded Charles Mc- and Experiment Station, and the Missouri School of Mine s Cartney, his wife and son, are Chemicals and Civils The concent presented by the spiritual. Next on the program Student Group of the .American Ket.chum to Conduct mound for th . Fal . h d William Woods Glee Club Friday were two numbers by a trio com- Cooperating ,vith Bureau Society for Metallurgists , • , d e r m a omema e .Dean Harry W. Curtis of th I night was one of the most enter- pooed of Misses Matthew, 'Spratt, The presence of this ~um~ e r of I Inspection April 25-26 ··.:;:~ngo:~w_:c!~ ~:y !~ ~av~~ICollege _ofEngineering of 'Missou~ )' ~~~n~n. gnua:, ,b::,•ngseason. The Glee and Stringfellow. The tr-io sang The Missouri School of Mines and metal men, which was in exces~ of . T . . .., ; 
h 
•~ U thirty-two girl Oh, Llttle Star, a Swedish folk Metallurgy and the State 'Mining expectations, was the basis for re- . he R. 0 .T .e. Regiment of the 
1 e 1,lvV miles from Keswick, ca.. nlvers1ty, spoke to two groups of singers was under th di t · f tune, and a medley M 
i 100 d I ' e rec ion o of "Mother (Experiment Station, in cooperation mar:ks by Prof. D. Walsh, toast- I, tssouri School ot Mines will 'be in-
. n ays. _ . M. S .M. students Monday. He Mrs. Bouleware Jameson, assisted Goose Rhymes , J master of tht, aff a ir' s feature, a spected Tuesday and Wednesday, -The Northwest M1ssour1an. I spokf\ to the chemical engineering ?Y M'iss Bing as co-director. Also A group of three songs f ' with the United States Bureau of dinner-smoker at th e Edwin Long, . April 25_ aad .26, by Col. Raymond o-o-0-0-0 I t d ts , included in the group were Mi ollowed. Mines, offer several graduate fel• d C , W Bncrgs F A th R O T C Two Sigma Nus at !Lehigh Uni- s u -en Monday afternoon under Ba . 
1
_ _ ss 0rientaJe, by Griggs was sung by an . W. Schemm, chairman of · " , · ·• e • . . . . th . , y as v10 ,mst and Miss Mitchell the Glee CJu,b and featured a lowshl ,p,, whlcb are open to gradu- the program committee, that as a Officer of the Seventh Corps Area, 
vers1ty recently mad _e a bet that J e auspices of the Ira Remsen . as pianist. Om h N b k 
th 
1 
violin solo by Miss Bay. The March ates ' w,ho have a Bachelor of Sci- new venture, the joint meeting was I . a a, e ras a , and Major Ed· 




I ! o ers was next , and ence egree, or equivalent, who ol.-a.l , .... · · em, a., 
0 




rict Engineer , St. Louis ·- phia in a Kayak . The unluclcy boys I e a 1 g, airanged lby Galnea, e as piece was Suttinly, Lo'd, have had the proper training in •-,-, ~snagged the rudder in midstream dressed the Mid-Missouri Section written_ by Rubenstein, featuring a Negro spiritual in which Mrs. I . , i meeting would become an annual DiS
t




who are qualified to un• ance would be twice that of the ing called upon Director Cheds ey, walk to the nearest to ' th 
I 
room, regarding his work with by Mont1. As an encore, Miss Bay Winds of the South, hy Scott. This dertake research work. The re- inauguration affair . Most of the the inspecting officers .will conduct their soaked sborts 
0
:n Wl on~ TVA. j pla yec! Rosemary, by Crisler. The numb er rece,ved much applause, / munerat!on for each fellowsh i-p ls seniors but few jun iors mets were 
I 
a theoretncal examinatio n of t he 
-lLehigh Brown. and White In his address to the chemical n ext group, sung iby the entire en- being a difficult piece well render• I $800 per year for eleven monbhs' present. ! freshmen military students cover • o-0-0-0- eng-ineers, he spoke briefly on t'he ' semble, consisted of three pieces t,d . work, beginning Augu 5t first. Fe!- The program consisted of talks ing close and extended order dnll, 
Not so long ago a coed from 
8 
,m,anufacture of phosphoric acid First WBt; Alter the Grim Day. The next three songs were Ken• \ low s pay fees amounting to S
72 
per by Dr S. R. B Cooke on "Metal- ] rifle marksmanship, characteri stics , , d . Ll ht . . . sch ool year. J 1 of infantry th N mid-western college crashed , an its d erivatives. He told of t'he g , m which Miss Stringfellow lucky Mon tarn folk songs, sung by 1 _ _ urgical Spectrum Analysis" and by weapo~s, e a,tfonal through with this definition: "A processing of natural phosphate was soloist. The seco nd number , the entire Glee Clu'b. Ineonstant \ Preference will be given to men Prof. H . R. Hanley on "The , Defense Ac t, m1htary dis cip line, bolt is a (thlng hke a s tick of hard rock from the mines in T ennessee was In the Red April Dawn. The I Lover, Sa11y Goodin, and I Wonder I who have a Master of Science de- Galvanizing Proce ss," a demonstra- 1 courtesies, customs, and poh cies of metal, such as ,ron, with a square to the finished products . 
1 
Iast number of this g roup was Wh en I Shall Be Married, were gree m nunmg or metallurg;y or tion by C. _Rampacek , fe11ow I 
th
e United States, sa nitatl on and ibunch on one end and a lot of tDean Curtis also d esc ;i.bed the Down by the River, a Negro sung m true h1ll~b:ULy harmony . I chemistry, and such may become I Bureau of Mmes, of the delato- j first aid, and the organ1zat1on of 




e degree of Doc- I m "t er; a _tour of inspection of the I 
th
e army and of 
th
e C~rp s c_f .e nd A nut is similar to a bolt only of electric furnaces and the pro A cont a ins a reference to "dying my I tor of Philosophy conferred ·by the metallu r gical Ja,boratones; and a En grne ers The sophomores exam i-just the opposite berng a ho!: m a I duets which can ,be made from it. nnual Meeting of petticoat gr een" wh ich was ex• , University of Mis so uri, of which dmner-smoker at the Edwin Long n~~t" n wil! cover map and aerial 
ch unk of iron sawed off short with Among these Is a rock-wool msulat- Mo. Sectio f SPEE plained by Mrs. Jameson. In her I th e School of Mines a nd Metallurg y Hotel. , P ograph rea~ng , military wrinkles around the inside of the I 'lng matenal made by blowing I • n O own wordB, "About the reference j is a d1v1s1on Th e necessary w or k I! Man y alumni were present and , sketching a nd rlggmg, close and hole . . ,, s team on th e mol ten slag S Held In St. Louis to th e green petticoat, I want to , m course, either lectures or labor- several r em aining over night took exten ded order drill, and scout'ni: -Th 
0 
d . Th . tell yo u what 's back of tbwt,. This atory, will be taken in the depart- I advantage of the occasion to visit and patr olling Th e Jun 1ors wtll e re igge1. e meeting was very well at- The e1ghbh annual meetmg of th e I drew an expectant laugh fr th m en ts of instruction at t he Mis - old friends and sce nes again Satur- answe r questions ~oncernin g m ili• 
In a recent o~-:-otaken at W . ' !en~ed by both students and facul- Missouri sect ion of the Society for Mfoers. The reference actual~mi s t~ so uri School of Mines and 'Metal- da y morning . ta ry_ roads and floating bridges, ruc-
::dsb~:!t f;~:i:i:~~u~! t~~t:!:~~ I :o:~.e::~e !!1: f::t t~h.a\1!: t:;~~ ;r~o~-owgtm,.°t~:1~f o!nfii:e~::i;!d~; , ~:; a:, ~~~!gtr: b~hrrl:~~~i~ ~~:rt. :f;,:g w:;t i:o:h:r~;::~ Patent Att~y Is I f~fi;~~:~i°:,d Ieadde::~:~~n:~d fl=~ 
Sixty-nine ercenit favored the re- I . I n on Univ ers ity on Friday country. I a es ureau of Mme~ constitutes H d b S d m n s ra on. P At his talk Monday night, Dean and Saturday , April 21 and 
22 
bhe ba sis for the t hesis submitted ear y tu entS The practi ca l tests wilt be co n-
t u:11 of prohibition: The results of 
1
curtis, spoke briefly of th e history ' A/bou t twenty-five member · P erhaps th e moSt popular group for the degree Fellows will observe I duc ted Tu esday aftern oo n and will this poll are a decided contrast to of the Mussel Shoals of Tennessee I MISM facutly attended th s of the was sung by the h11lb11ly trio. In Bureau vacation periods rather Lawren ce C. Kingsland, coun se l- · --nv• r th• J-,Jg-h po'nts of the yea •' most college polls, especially on and the development of the TV!A. I Friday m ht th m . e meetmg. true form they sang two of the than college vaca tio n pe r10ds The !or at law, who special izes I. Th S enlocs oegiu lne aft;r -the question of prohibition. He told of the pa rt which the TV A th g e eeting opened most twang,.ng of folk songs, name- • research work will b -~ i I patents , was the speaker at the las d tl WI a dinner at which Dr C W 
1 
Old  e on pruu ems , no . , ... ,..o mc,nst rn ans or the or-• ------- has been playin g m power develop- Ripp,e was principal B eaker . y, App;e Tree, a nd R<mnd H er p erta ining to the work of the I mass meeting which was sporu;ore, -:a I r • • Jtrong J'.,Oint, ml11-Sc1ence Academy to ment, soil erosion, promotion of R,p pi e i- fr om th T hpi Dr . Neck She 1/ 0T e .. Yellow Ribbon. Bureau of Mines and w!ll he car- hy Alpha Chi Sigma j ,I ~ •a ct cal <,OHS lon.s .
1 
t ' lit :; e ec ncal Sales An encore was Be a Lady \Vb.en • Mr Kingsland oul1lned tb hi• ' M l t S • f• Jd s0 1 fer 1 Y, and flood control. I.Depart ment of Th S 
1 
I . ned out under the direction of the · e ~ €~ c r r,•coimat nee Th~ ee a pr1ng 1e He said the "shoals" had planned pany . The subJect o; hi~ ;::e hCom- You're Out With life. Bur eau of Mmes Engineer or Su- tory of patents from thei r begin - or " Ii !ol,ov the senio•s to 
The fifth a nnual meetmg of th e to manfacture nitrate fertilizers I ''Ed ucat10n, Engineering Stu~en:::: An arrangement of The Arkan- perv1 so r at Rolla , and the tJhesiB n~ng in the United S ta tes , which h T fie ld f<•rtlficat,ons, e~plos,ve • Missouri Academy of Science will in time of peace to provide a muni- The meeting Saturd I . sas Traveler was the last piece on ' p1 epared under the supervision of s owed to be with our Constltut1or de.no! !Jons, and rnl t ary road• ' be held in Springfield, Alpril 27, 28 tions source durmg time of war. wa d d ay morn ng ' the program, Mi ss Bay played a I some member of the faculty of the to the present time Mr. Kingslan d a brid g, n!(. Th e f • " ,en ph, •I• The original plan was changed so ! s iv~ ed Into g roup meetings ot violm solo m thi s number. School of iMines designated by the l pomted out that patents were fo c ril l nd fi--l<l Ir :.; d v.-~rh. -a
nd 29
· The g-roup will be ~:: that the TV'A is now turning out 1 !~• ~':"10:i bran ches of th e soci - Th e evening was concl ud ed with I Committee on Gradu ate Students th e primary purpose of encoui - 1h be fo llowed by th; sopho-guests of Drury College and phosphate fertilizer and electric I y . iscu ons were held In these two college songs sun g by gil'ls at Rolla or the Dean of the Gradu- aging science by protecti ng inv en- 1 more s' r iggi ng, map and aerial 




son on the stage. Her appearance g the min era l indu stries , t t . icers will be subJected to a er imenial farms to revent soi; ~:' 1v1 and ~echanical Engineer- is gracio us and it is eviderut that of the State of Missouri and the I pa en ~fftc-e. He advised every theo re tical exa min ation of th eir" op~ration with a number of other 1P p I g and Phy sics respectively. she is much lov ed by her girls. surrounding region. IFor the 1939- enginee1 to have a clear under - wo rk for the year whlch wil1 in• soc ieties which includes The Audo- erosion. rrhe dinner speaker Saturday was She won the approval of h er audi- 40 the problems probab1y Involved standing with his employer as to , elu de leaders hip ~ridgin g organi-bon Society of Missouri and the Wh -en asked, "W
1hat would hap- ~r. W. W. Horner, of Wa s hington are: I th e right to invention s he mi ght zation , th; com'bat plat~n an d 
Junor Academy of Sci ence. The p en to the TVA in th e eve nt that Go. who spo~.~ on "The Engineer in feonl~oew a,.~gonancenowuhnecnemsehnet·. m~'Pdelea
th
••e 1. _ Properties of Suspension make. J company, tactics, supply and mess 
organiza tio n is ded-lcated to the ad- there is a change ir.. the political vernmen.. M d vancement of science in Missouri. · h t· d · I t ~- cooperate and keep very still durin e _ia for Fl oat-aD
d
-Sink Concen- L • l · managem ent, and military his tory, party m t e na 10nal a min s ra- The larg e attendance from the performances, because it is some~ 1 trat1on. eg1s a tors Visit I policy , and Jaw. In addition to stiinulating interest tion,'" he replied: "Th ere would School of MineB is encouraging. . J 2 Improvements in the Metal- C f M S M On W ed -d th d · · t in its meetings, a number of grants probably be no radical changes ex- time s very hard to mak e my girls · ampus O , n~ ay e a mini s ra~ The entire Engli s h and Mechanical 11 urgy o! Lead t · d th f 11 · are made for resea rnh in various ce-pt that they might produce less concentrate-and facing sevel'al . · . ion an e ac ities of 
th
e mili -fields. Among others, a grant of power and more phospha te pro- ~:::r~';per::sen7;i;~n ~;~:n~os7;,~ hundred men as handsome as 3. Sp ec ial Wear-Resistant Alloys Two member& of th e Senate A,p- I tary training will ,be inspected, and $50 was made to Dr. C. V. Mann ducts or vice-versa." the ot her departments. these- makes ~t doubly hard." I used in Grindin _g Operations. propriatio ns Committee of the Mi s- t a.it 11 :00 A. M. there will be a re--this past year for the purchase of Sound s like child psychology to us. I Som e fellowshi ,ps are assigned to so uri Legisl ature visited the M. S. view and in spectio n of the Mis-materials fo rhis program of ad• A~out 65 persons attended his ad- [)r. Chedse y, who was chairman 'Miss Ba lay ed her violin so los the •Missouri State Mining Exp eri - J•M. camp us, Monda,y , A,pril 24. sour! Sch ool of Mine s R. 0 . T. C dr ess to the A. S. C. E. of the society for bhe past year ! ? , . ment Station und er these same 
I 
These men, who were the gue sts of Regiment. 
ministering psyc'hological tests to ____ d d b D C rtl f up on a viohn which 1s 160 years general co ndition s p f s tudents. was succee e y ean u s o old. It ha,; been in her famil for . . . ro essor C. Y. Clayton of the For ten consecutive years , the In addition to Dr. Fulton as pre- Petroleum Seniors the University of Missouri. Prof. 115 years. It was handed ~own Apphcat,ons Should Be Addr es sed I Metallurgy Department, wer e Sen- R o. T. c. of the Miss ouri School s iding officer , a number of MSM Q I • T • Frame of this school was electe d fro m her great grandfather who Director, Missouri School of Mines l a tor George N. Clayton ot Hannibal of Mines has held th e rating ot n nspechon rip I' secretary -treasu r er for the coming . ' and l\letallurgy a nd Senator F. Smith of St. Joseph. "e xce11ent." 
represe nt atives will be on the pro- ij'ea r. played 1t when be was court ____ __ . I g ram. In th e Chemistry ,section, the The thirteen se nior petroleums ac- Dr . Chedsey went on from St . musician to the Kin g of Denmark. F II h' o· ---- --- - --- -- -------- - ---- ----fol lowin g papers will ·he given: companied by iDr. Noble lef t Rolla I Lo ui s to attend the meeting o f the Enough praise cannot be given e OWS lp Inner I • f 'G t t Sh "Freezing Points of the System last Saturde.y for an inspection trip \Ame rican Mining Congress. Dr. to the five lovely las sies, m <>mb ers to be Held, May 3 mpress1ons O rea es ow on 
Ethy lene Glyco l-M ethano l-W ater", of th e oil fields of Kansas , and Armsby we nt on to New York to of the 'IM" c lub , who opened the In ordei· to promote the i'nterests I Earth' Are Recorded byReporter Fra nk H. Conrad, E. F. Hill, and Oklahoma. atte nd a meeting of the Am erkan ',program with a love ly rendition of 
'E. A. Ballman; "Th e Catalytic Some of the Kansas fields which 
I 
AssoC'iation of College Registrars. I The Mining Engineer. a nd welfare of th e schoo l as a Vapor-Pha se Hydroly s is of B en- will be v isited are the \Elyria ______ _ ---- --- , who le a nd more es peciall.y the class zene and Toluene," Clemens R. Galva, Inman, Buh ler, Patterson, • • U F'f h f of "42" a Fellowship Dinner spon- Goings-on Under the Big Top Graphically Maise a nd Thomas G. Day. In t'he 'Lyons, and T on kwa fields. The ] Rollamo w.n be I pper l t O sored by tbe drawin g classe.s of D r . Descr ibed; Aerialists Prov e Pa:rticularly Inter es tino-• 
·E co nomic s and Politi ca l Science Xe ni a water flood project , which I Ready on May 19-20 
1 
Freshmen Listed Mann will be g iven at th e Me tho- "' .Secti on , a paper entit led "A Sound represents one of the newer m et h- 1 dist Church on W ednesday, May 3. Best Clown Not With Circus; Buddy, the Seal, Makes Hit 
E co nomic Program for the U. S." ods used for the extraction of a Proofs of the first hundred pa ges . The following freshmen hav e T h is so rt of affa ir is one that is in l . w ill be given by Mau11c e D. 0rten greater yield of oil from th e oil of the Rollam'o were g iven out to be en selecte d as c~nstit utin 'g the common practic e a m·ong some of By W. J. Bennetsen ~ertam ly had thei r ner ve to para de In th e Geo logy and Geography ·bear ing sand, will also be visited : the members of the Ro11amo Board upper fifth of the fr esh man dass in the oth er schools throughout the Last Thur~day, afternoo n , I ha.p- in front of us, after what tbey did Sect ion the following papers will as well as var iou s so dium chlorid e, j to be "proof read" a t the Rollamo ge n era l a bili ty. Se lections bave : country an d it was felt that we pened to wa n der away from a cer- to our campus. Still they were pret-be given: "The App ea r a nce of the a nd water disposal pl ants. Par ti- Board me etin g held la st Wedne s - been base d on the composite of h ere at the M. S .M. should in- . I ty well trained, of co urse a couple Ste. Genevieve Formation in Mis~ cu lar attention will be paid to the I' day. J pl ace m ent examinations, first stitute such a pra ctice . Th e invita- 1 tam laborntory and before I cou.ld m en jabbin g them with stee l tipped so uri," Norman Hin chey and John vario us typ es of drilling eq uipm en t The re-checked proofs w ere tak-
1 
semes t er grades, personnel record s, l t ion to participate is extend ed_ th ~s I return fou_nd 1:°yself at th e fair• sticks aided them to de cide ju st Groh skopf, M. G. S.; "The Occ u r - used in th e Kansas fields. en to Columbia, an d accord in g to 8:nd departmental recomme nd a- 1 yea r only to Freshmen: but 1t 1s gr~ u
nd
s,,, listen mg to a man J.e- what to do, so th ey were forgiven . ence of Millerite in Southwest M1s- The Pumping equ ipm ent will be J ac k Glatl harr, "the Rollamo will I tJOns. hoped by those sponsor m g the af - 1 sci i!be The Greatest Show on I never was aible to fi gure why so uri," Mary Hundhausen, M. G. tlle major ,part of the inspection o! be off the press and re ady to be A llen, John c. ; Avdan, Ahm et 0. ; · fa;r that from tMs small beginnin,. ,Earth ." some fellow 's gran dm other , c lad in S .; "Missi ss ip pian 0v er la-p on th e the Okl a homa f ields of Lucien, di str ibuted to the students, May 19 !Bartolotta , Jam es J.; Beard, Mark the banquet will _groW: to he an Of course, I co uld spare one ilft- pearls, was riding on the !Jead of Ca nadi a n in So uth western Mis- Oklahbma City, and Avant . After or May 20." I w.; Bishop, James K.; Blank en- ann ual sc ho?l_ aff~ 1r with all four I ernoon and my last two- bi ts for the leadmg elephant, ma.ybe she so uri, " · John Groh skopf and Earl t,heir vi ~it to the re-pressurin g ------ ship, Gillbert ; !Brueschke, Herbert classes part1crpatmg. any such once in a life time op- had a better view from that posit-McCracken, M .G .S.; "Larg e operations nea r Tul sa on .Saturday, W }f C f •P.; Busch William D.· Clark Dr. R a vold, one of St. Loui s's poI"'tunity, so I entered the big top. ion. ,SptingS, the Pir ates of the Ozark s", the 29th the sen iors rwlil he~d ~ are on erence I Hugh M.; 'Crookston, Ja~ es; D.: pr eemi nent physician_•· will be t h e W·hat a sme lly place-so',"• of the I Th en too the aerie.lists an d clowns Warwick L. Doll, U. S. G. S. homewards a nd plan to arrive m Will be Held Here Va lve, Albert s.; Doelling, Walt.er g u est speaker and will give an ~d- I animals must be defirutel y un- had to pass m review. However the In the Geophysics sect ion th e Rolla on Sunday, A,pril 30th. ! E.; Flint, Melvin C.; Guilfoy, Rob t. dress on his recent research with ! sanitary , but ther e was an at- ' one I had picked out as th e fun -folo lwin g paper s will be presented: ------ 1 The thirty- ninth annual confer- ~ F.; Haas, Gilbert G.; Har t leb , iRo'bt. the virus that cause~ leprosy. Dr. tempt to disprove th is becaus e there niest clow n turn ed out to be a "A R eference Datum for Magneto-- Metallurgists Take ence of the Mi sso uri Association of E.; IGoeris, Paul W.; Lawler, Wll- R avo ld ,_ a former r es ident of Ro11a was on di splay at the ba boons cage photographer from Lif e Magaz in e meter Surveys," F. C. F a rnham; Socia l Welfare will he held in bert J.; Letts, John · B.; Loesing, and vicinity, 1s also e.:'l'ected to tell a miniature whi te, tile whooz-it and in no way connected with the "Some Restivit y He as urements over Inspection Trip Rolla, April 2'7 to 29. The program Norman R.H . ; Loesing, Vernon T. ;· th e class of some of hi s experiences genera lly found m 0'111.y the most organ ization. Ah, but th e aerialists a Gas--Producing Sho estri n g Sand," for the three da.ys will in clude , as 'McGhee, Vernon T.; Mart in , Kent Im Ro lla. mod ern home in Rolla. Had to bur · especially the female artists wer e H. C. Heinicke and F. F. Gre i!ing; On Monday and Tuesday, April soea l<ers, many well known people W .; Muskopf , Oscar M.; P au l, The program will also include 1y to see the show which wa s a choice lot. Couldn 't decided ",So me Re s tivity a nd Self-!Potentlal 17 an d 18, fifteen se nior metal- from different di strict s throughout Fred P . , Pewi tt, Bion D . ; Pohl, vario u s musical instrumental num- about to begin; got in just in time whether the cooper-haired sun -tan -Measurements on Models," C. E. 1urg! s ts, ,rcco mpanl ed by Prof. H. the United States. T,h e main pro• Robt. A.; Rayl, John w ; Rim el, bers, a comm unit y sing led by Mrs. [ to see the gra nd parade. I ned one was ma le, femai e or neut er Boulson an d P. J. Moore; "A Pre- R. Hanley , made a tour of so m e of gram throughout the thr ee days Sid n ey F.; Roediger, Alfred W.; Blacl<, and various spea k ers form 'Ther e wer e Arabs leadin g the but finally chose tbe secon d . How Jiminary Report on Laboratory the better known metallurgical will be d_evoted to the discu ss ion o! \Rose , Arthur H.; Schaeffer , Charles the class itself. Jo e Knitt el will act I Arabian steeds, must have bee n a ever, jud gin g from a f ew boys de Me as ur em ents of Radioactivity of plants in the middle we st. the public assistance for Mi ssou rI, A.; Sch uman , Austin E.; Schowal- 1 as toas tmaster. slip up so m e where though 'cau se claring their intention to join th < Variou s Rock and Ore Sa moles," The primary purp ooe of the trip to council of state governments, tel', Kenneth A.; S ho ckley, Gilbert Tickets at fifty ce n ts each wlll the next time around ther e were circus a few of the gir ls must hav, P. P, Rfobotto an d L.A. Ro e. I n th e was to attend the meeting of the I and socia l s ecurit y . The topics, , R.; Song, Bin g ; Stowell, Robt. L. ; · go on sa le to-day. Th e dinner will ' men on the horses and the hors~• bee n all r ig h t. A couple of thes, Physics sect ion two p apers will be American Zinc Institut e in St. I which will und ergo the di scuss 1on.::i 'Summers, Robt. F.; Thayer, Wil- b e h eld at the Methdolst Church at I were now specially trained m ot ion girls must have been · A mazo n~ give n by Rolla people: "Romance Lo ui s. _ ~.nd debates of the_ d_ivisio_na i meet- Jiam M.; Th i as, Raymond L.; 6:30 P . M. on W ed nesda y , 'May 3. 1 picture horses dir ect from Holly-I ca use they could clim b ropes wit _r a nd F,act in Opti cs," R. F. Ratliff; Among the plants v;s ited du:rmg m gs , concern admm1strabon, legts- Ullrich, Melvin C.; Van Nostrand, \ ------- wood and charged ten cents for one one armb and th en hang by lhei "The Diffraction of X~ay s by the trip were the Federal Lead 1• lation, certification, registration1 Robt. G.; Wickliffe , Jerry M.; : A Rad Vail Intel·collegiate Row- hoof print, with free copies to all teet h from a guy rope in the ~o Li quid Gallium at 23° C.," C. D. Company's plant at Alton a nd the , ,md delinqu ency, health, child wel- Witt, Jack A.; Zanzi e, Charl es E. ing Association has been formed to who wer e willing to take it one the of th e tent. On e of these gir l . Thomas and J. H . VanTrump, Amer ican Zlno Smelter in East in I fal"'e, the family, a nd public welfare, I H. H. Armsby, I honor the famed University of seat of their trou sers. I though was never quite able t Montgomery , Ala. St. Louis, and social Insurance. Registrar & Student Advisor. Wisconsin crew coach. I Next came the elephants , tbey - - (See OIBCUS Pag -;- 2)-
1 
THE AMERICAN PRINCIPLE 
In perusal of our exchanges we were impressed last 
week with the volume of comment on war and military train-
ing. Some of the articles looked at the wp.ole problem in a 
very realistic and practical manner, admitting that although 
was is unpleasant and that military training violated the 
FEATURE PAGE 
"American principle", it does no ·good to lie down in a world -------
full of empirialistic wolves and say , "We won't fight, we Page 2 THE MISSOURI MINER April 26',. 1939 
won't learn to fight , they can't make us fight." ----------- -- - --- -----------:-- -------- --- - ~-------------------.::.::::=._:_::::._~~ 
An altogether too large proportion of the comment, to fi nd more · fire •resiS tant ma• ! Glee Club Me b Spring Form al Held 
by Pi Kappa Alpha 
ADD TO LIS T OF ODD JOBS 
T HA T OF ICE PAINTJ!lR 
Winch ester Macl>o well Adels 
Color to S katin g Ac111 in 
''loo Folli es'' 
however, is dire cte d along other lines. All the way from cries ~ terials of which to build motors. · m ers 
of "inhuman butchery which will wreck the world" to "why New card games that teach the Fraternity Guests 
1 
players •~telepathy" have ,been de- I 
should we fight while the capitalists sit at home and co - s ■ t• f I veloped by psychologists and will The William Wood's Glee Club 
lect" sound from the editorial pages and letter columns of Cl En I IC~ • soon be put on the market. The db- ' were the guest,; of the Triangle, 
the nation's collegiate newspapers . Societies are being form- 11 ,I, ject of the game is to learn to read ; Sigma Pi , Kappa Sigma, and Sigma 
ed along the "total abstinence" lines whose aims are to I the thought,; of a no ther •person as I Nu Fraternities last Friday evening . create slackers in times of national emergency. Ignoranc e w Id he concentrates on one of the cards The girls were divided into four 
and refusal to face a situation which is as real as our na:tional ar ~ pull~d from a shuffled deck. Here groups upon their arrival .in 'Rolla 
debt characterize these peop le-peop le who are sitting in is the secret for one of the games. · at 5:30 P. M. and had dinner at 
comfort and ease solely through the liberty hand ed down to The cards conWn the face of a , the houses of the aforementioned 
clock. Experiments conducted by I fra te rnities . After dinner the girl.s 
them by men and women who never dreamed of turning tail ------ - ----==- t he psychologLsts have shown that were entertained by the fraterni • 
~hen danger challenged the preciQUS rights for which they Out of the whey of cow 's milk - nine out of te n people look first ty members until it was time tor 
5 rove. , . . now virtually a waste product of the at the center of the clock dial then : the gir Js to go to Parker Hall 
Don t , howe':'er , think for a mom~n.t that we are lll the dairy product-government scie n- move the eyes to the figure at where they presented a concert. 
least alarmed or rm pressed by the terrific cackling set up by I tists are producing a new chemical which the hand is pointing. By ob• Open how;e was he ld at the Tri • 
these "pacifists "-we a~e not. W<;: s~ the great, silent m~ss / that has the power to prevent serving the eyes of the person con• angle and Kappa Sigma Fraterni• 
of American youth, hatmg war m its every form , hatmg penetration of poisonous gases centrating on the cards , it is easy ties in ·honor of this showering of 
those who create war, yet a youth that is silently waiting t hrough clothing. Th e chemical, to name the hour indicated on the feminine pulchritude upon Rolla. 
with grim determination to be the first in the ranks to repel looking and feeling quite lik e trans• card. The local joy spots were also the 
the danger , when it arrives, with its life . parent art-gum ty;,e of. eraser, is A riderless bicycle went into .scene of celebration for this boon 
When the flag starts waving and the bands blare in the poeyme th ylacrylate . While related t raining for the world's fair hun • of gorgeous femininity. Many of th e 
city stre ets we may confidently look for our erstwhile chemically to th e transparent re- dred --thousand mile phantom race. girls atte nd ed th e Alpha ILa.m.bda 
"pacifists" in the f f th S h . t f th si ns kn ow n as the organic "glasses" At its helm is an electric eye. No Tau Spring Formal accompan ied 
' ore. o o e W O are c~g OU or e it cannot of itself be made into a wires or brace,; of any kind sup- lby Miner escorts . 
!~ s. bloo~, and we .will s~ that youth which mu.st do th_e hard ma terial. It;; greatest use The only blot to mar this happy 
fighting silently taking up its weapons and marching conf1- comes from the impregnati on of port th e bicycle which coaS-ts along occasion was t.he prompt appear-
detly to meet the crisis, not murmuring for or against, but fabrics so that t hey a re resistant in th e grove formed ,by th ree metal ance of the ,bus driver who at ll:30 rollers. A pair of movable weights 
marching with the determination to safeguard its mothers, to oil, water, and gases. fastened to the handlebars and a took our lovely guests back to Ful-
its sisters, its sweethearts, and its fathers, marching to save Research engineers of !.'he gov· front mudguard, the photocell, and ton . 
the liberty which is its birthright. ernment bod y charged with regu• a "Silverstat " k eep the wheel in 
lat ing and f os te ring civil aviatio n proper position. 
wi11 soo n begin tes t s on a radial 
engine, the mos t widely U£ed type, 
volving two unknowns 
And yielding diverse results. ... 
The annua l Spring Forma l of the 
Pi Kappa Alpha Frater nit y was 
he ld last sa turday night with To Ho llywood, land of extra -
warm weather prevailing, in decid- ordinary j obs, Wi nohester Mac-
ed contrast to the recent cool Dowe ll bro u ght a ne ,w one .. H e 
wave. Some one hundred and fifty paints ice. 
persons, many of them from out 1MadDowe 1l, o:r,igina lly a sign 
of town, atten ded the ce lebration to ·painter hai lin g from Sara n ac Lake ~ 
da ,nce to the music of the Varsity New York, got th e idea af ter-
Orchestra from n4ne to one o'clock. watchi ng ice ca rni vals staged b 
Among the ho u se daites were: Mil- his son -in- law. Why not decorat ~ 
dred Frey, St. Lo u is; Mary Carol - 'the ice to en ha n ce t he co lor of th e 
1yn Woorheide, St. Lo u is; Mary skating aots, he reasoned. 
Jane B ussman, Cl•ayto n , Mo.; R0se-11So for more t han eight years now 
mary S'pafford, Fort Smith , Ark.; :he has •bee n doi ng Ju st that, ancr 
Mary Steel, Barbara Thompson , during the past year has work ed 
and Polly Pollack, St. Charles, I with .the "Interna ti ona l Ice Follle s", 
Mo. ; Mary Ro 'binson, St. Louis; 1 ·pamting the ice for the ir ball et 
Genevive Stanley, Sedalia, Mo. ; 1 •n u m'bers. When the troupe cam e 
Elaine Queen, Fort Smith, A~k.; I to Metro-,Go ldwyn -'Mayor for "'The 
and Rita Ward, St . Lou is . 
1 
Ice Follies of 1939," starring Joan 
The chaperons were Prof. and . .Crawford and co mi ng to the R 'ol-
Mrs . F .E. Dennie, Prof .and Mrs. J lremo Theatre, S un. Mon . April 30 
M. E. Orten, Lieutenant and Mrs. May 1, MacDowell ca•me with th em~ 
Wm. F. Powers and Mr. and Mrs. !His pa in ti ngs is done freehand in 
W. M. Littlefield. , water colors which are frozen righ t 
Into the ice . He wo r ks amblde x-
T 
trously with a br ush attach.ed to a 
heta Tau Dance to I long rod in eit h er hand. The size of 
be Held Next Week the br ush varies according to th e 
The Inquiring Reporter 
by 
BILL NETrER 
A Weekly Scientific Survey of Stud~nt Opinion at the 
to develop quicker means of de-
tecting and put t ing out blazes, and 
Mlle was for co11ege men except 
that th e present "o ne-and-only" was 
not a college man. Of those that 
would not answer definitely we got 
Dug Up From Miner Files 
by Jensen 
I decoration req u ired. Fi rst he spra ys 
The members of the Theta Tau, , on his background color, then flll ,r 
· m their meeting Thursday night, , in h is designs 
At the •time that t.he a,bove wrua decided to hold their dance ,Whic-h I The patterns a n d colors vary ac-
published, a well •k•nown young lady was so sadly postponed because Qf , cording to the se-t and costum es. 
who was at that time interested in the intense dampnes,; that disturbed Acts at Christmas and New Year 
an ",Engineer" wrote •bhe ans'wer them last Saturday night, within demand holly and poins.,ttia , of 
which we publish below for t he the next wiek. A committee was course . An appearance in Mon-
first t ime. appointe ·d to arrange the exact time treal requires a map le leaf, for 
... '4-..-r.:.- .~_.., ... .,... SchOO'l of Mii.nes on Topics of Interest ... s.uch answe rs as, "I don!.t ~a.r:.~.,__~~ .l .Tll.e,, f.oll.Qwing:,-,poem appears in a 
I marry as lo ng as it is a man. " ·Miner of a few years ago : 
Another demu re yo ung lady was in "Psalm to an Engineer's 
One da y last week this Inquiri ng I tell me these girls hard}& ever s ee fa vo r of any man as long as he Sweetheart'' 
R rt f d was a good man. One of the sololBts y ·1 I to epo e r oun a need to to go 1' a man because they are always wan ts a man who ha.s a sense of er1 Y, say un you, marcy not 
classe f r h d 1 d an engineer, 
he used a pace of negative veloc ity mented in the most awf ul manner. th e bunc h was the one who iFor he is a st range ,being a nd is 
s o a c ange an . as usua I coope up on the camp us an d re gi - rh ythm an d humor. But the prize of 
with the hope that he would n ot I got to take one of the m out on definitely stated that her future possessed of ma11iy devils . Yea, he speake tlh eter ,nally in 
beat the bell. As he was nearing Friday night and entertai n he r . I mate shoul d be a mining engineer. parables which he calleth 
Norwood Hall he came upon a I am sure my dancing lessons and all Another strengthened this state- formulae 
weird , unhuman sou nd crossing his the hard work I put in reading t>hat ment by sa ying, or like the rugged And he wieldeth a ibig stick which 
path. To realiz e the fu ll effect of book iby Dale Carn egie will do m e type of gentleman the Miners ar ~ ihe calleth a slide rule, 
s uch a n harrowing encoun te r one I no good because these girls can't and I am not ex tra fond of t hos e And hath only on Bible , a hand-
must truly have experienced it. I be human to unde rgo such torture.' ' W est ministe r boys we jell y wihh. " ibook. 
I mmediatel ,y-the reporters hair Friday night this Inquiring Re- Seco nd on th e liSt am ong th e H e thinketh only of stresses an d 
st ood on en d and th en he was porter decided to see for himself question s was do you like men who and stra ins and witho u t end 
st ruc ·k with the necessity of cover- and was late as usuaJ. As be drop- drink? And the score was s eventy of thermodynamics . 
ing this strange phenomenon for ped into a seat a jolly voice reach - percent no and twe nty percent yes H e sh oweth always a serious 
the Mine r---cautiously approaching ed his ears. It seemed a bit familiar and the rest were in the yes and no aspect, a nd lhe seemeth no t to 
he came upon a writhing form but at that moment the man's ex - class. know how to smi le, 
t:hat strangely resembled a human \ clamation was more impo r tant than "Do you like men who k iss on the H • k 
~:g !:~:t:i~k:!~~k.:i s~::. hu~ ~= ~~:~~~: u:ho::o::ice;il::; ~~:t :::;~r~~v!ir~: ::: :::e:;. e £~: :~hri:~: st:a: r~:f aa:' ~:,; 
;~~~ ~:~:; ~;s aitll-~!:m~~cu~u:: 1 :~?ds girls theyre human after ~=!:~:~· t :e q !sti~~e a:::~~te~~ No/0::e h:a:i~ t:er::~erfall 
\ except by its horse po wer, 
mas s, the reporter first realized Seriously speaking the Wi11iarn read like th is: "rD-0 you expect a Nor a sunset bu t that he must 
that it was a Miner in the throes I Woods girls are very much h m I man to at least try and kiss you turn on the lights, 
of some e~treme e~otional st_ress. \ and their anwswers to the I:qu:: on th e firS t d3:te?'
1 
In th is ~ase Nor a damsel except by her live 
As the Mmer regatned consc10us- ing Reporters' questions will bring I the scor: wa s five to one against we ight. 
ness th e reporter made a demand that out. The staff of this column such action. One of our fair visitors Always he can ·ies his ,books with 
fo~ an exp lanation. interviewed the gir]s on topics that I wa~ u~der th e impression th at him and entertaineth hi s 
11 
Do you know, " the Miner said , the Miners would like to ask but 0rd1_nar1Ly. it wo~ Jd be a mark swee th eart with steam. talbles. 
th at last night one of my room - didn't . So here goes-. The first againS t him, but If he di dn't try Verily, tho ugh his damsel ex -
~at ~\ told. me that thirty -fiv e pret- question was what type of man I :"h~~ ~h~_con~tio~s wer~ favorable pecteth chocolates when he 
! gi r s were coming down here to I would ,you like to marry? All but 1n a 1r~ ion it wou d a]so be calleth, 
sing._ You must realize what dreams I one of those that gave a definite ' a mark against him. ·She opens the package but to find 
I bm lt and I thought it was some answer wanted to wed ·th 1_ j Manners, courtesy, and a young 
glamour gals from Stephens. You lege men. The solitary wino co _ i man's attiutde towards things came sam ples of iron ore. 
haven 't beard the worst yet-they J former to what see med to b;c;:e in for a little dis~ussion and court- Yea, be holdeth her hand but to 
j I esy ran away Wlth the voting. measure the friction thereof, 
THE MISSOUR 
I Why are you securing an edu· And kisses he put to test the 
I MINER I cation: viscosity of her lip<5, 
i (a) because you have a desire for For in his eyes there shineth a far 
Official publication of the student body of the knowledge? away look that is neither 
~ssoun School of Mines and Metallurgy. Pub I (bl /because you want to make love nor longing, 
hshed every Wednesday during the school -a better, and more interesting wife? ,
1 
But f:r;:;:. attempt to recall a 
year. Enter ed as second class matter April (c) because you are just mark· There is bu t one key to his heart 
2, 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla M d ing time waiting for something to , o., un er happen? and that is Sigma Tau. 
th e Act of March 3,. 1879. Subscription rates: Domestic This was the next pertinent The one love letter for which he 
Sl.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year, Single copy 8 cents'. question pu t to the William Woods yearne th is an "A". 
Post Office Box 612 girls. When his damsel writeth of love 
Reply To_ 
"Pslain f.o 'aii :Engineer's 
Sweetheart'' 
Verily, I say unto you, I will mar• 
an engineer. 
I wUl cast out the devils by the 
stra nge 'power of love, for 
One glance from mine eyes and 
he forgetteth all formulae, 
And t he slide rule slippeth from 
his hands unknown, 
And a book of sonnets replaceth 
his handbook . 
IHe t hin ·keth only of love and 
tal-keth without end of mar· 
riage. 
He smi le bh alwa ys a nd is never 
sad. 
A smile from mine lips and the 
waterfall 
iBecometh but music to aid in his 
love-malking. 
He like th not electricity !but ipre-
fereth the gentle moonlight . 
1H e knowetb not my we ight for 
bhe thr ill of holdin g me 
And entert ainet h m e always with 
Joving wor ds a nd tender 
phrase s. 
H e ibringeth me bracelet s a nd 
rin gs 
As we ll as boxes of choco]ates , 
And holdeth my ha nd with lovin g 
pressure. 
One k iss from mine lips a n <l 
there shineth in his ey es 
A look of love a nd longing. 
He writeth a love letter every day 
When not in my presence, 
H e speaketh of my ha ir as a 
11crowning glo ry" 
And lovet h to press his cheok 
against it. 
Hi s heart poun deth stra ngeJy as 
be ho ld eth me close, 
!And whispereth passionate words 
of endearment. 
Our marriage wi11 be the 
bination in vo lv ing two 
eq uatio n s invo lving two 
knowns 




Printed by Rolla New Era The aiiswers were 35 percent for and signeth with crosses 
(a) and 65 percent for (b). The He takebh not these symbols for Needless to say, the young la dy 
third question was ruled out. kisses but rather for un- got her m_a_n_. _ __ _ Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass'n. 
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'l\he question on whether the known qua n tities. 
girls would like to renew their ac- •Eve n as a boy he pull eth a girls 
quaintances they made at Rol1a hair but to test its elasti city . 
reecived all "a.yes" and the follow- But % a man he discove reth dif-
ing is a typical reason for . this de- ferent d evices, 
sire. "Words can not eXJ)ress the For he countetb th e v ibrat ions of 
Advertise In The Miner 
The Finest 
wonderfu l time we had down here." 1her heart strings 
MINER BOARD 
193940 
Some of the girls felt that they And h;:c!::~a~~e stre ng th of 
Editor-in-Chief ·····- woul d no t hke to go steady with a Doughnuts 
M • Edito ····················-··················-·· ·· C. L. Cowan \young man unless they were very H e see keth ever to pur sue his 
B a~agrng r ·········-····--··············-····-····-········· C. H. Cotterill much in love an d another wo uld sc ientific investigations; 
usme~s. Manager ···-·········:······ ·····-·······-·· W. A. Baumstark not think of it because she was cEven her heart flutterings he IN 
Rolla 
ROLLA 
Bakery ACidvulertiti~mg Manager ·····-•········································- R. A. Gund I having too muoh fun with other counteoh as a vision of re a on Manager -································ ····--····· A. L. Kidwell boys. /beauty 
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In regard to the bun -sessions the 1And jn sc ribeth his passion to a 
ga ls hold they say tha t n o matter formula. 
what starts the ba ll rolJ i n g they Hi s marriage is t h e combination Phone 412 
wilJ invarialbly end with a di sc us- of simultaneous equations in-
sio n on men . :::;;;;:;;::;::;;;;;;::;::;;;;;::;::;::;;:;;::;::;;;;:;;::;~!~;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~UJ!JIIII ~  !All those interviewe d would ra th• ~ It It It -It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It ,i. It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It ---
er have some dances instead of I I 
j e~e d~~: ~r of the bus was also a WINTER'S BAKERY and 
part of th e interview and we ca n t COFFEE SHOP 
quot e Eddie as sayi ng " I Uke Wm. 
Wo ods girls best of all because * 
they are no t stuck •up . I have 'bee n :! BEST COFFEE and PASTRY IN TOWN } 
driving with college girls for t,he * 
pas t se ven years and prefer WI!• tt,lrlt It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It It 
11am Woods gi rls--4:ltephen s gets a m111rummmnnmm111n1111111n111mm11m1mm1111mmn111111m11111111m1111IDm111111111mn1111111111111111rn111111111111mm111un111111H11nmnnmm1•nnm111111mlll!llllmmmllll 
double zero from me ." ~ 
Since this interview only covered T H E N E W 
51 
the thirty-five girls of the choir it O·ZARK LIQUOR STORE ~ 
is hard to tell if this is typ ica1 of § 
rhe William Wood s girls. 122 West Sth I 
The 
C. D. VIA 






Green Tree Beer $1.39 Case I 
(Plus Deposit) ----! 
I We D~i~:; - Liquors - Gins I 
~ Phone 191 ~ 
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and place . ex,ample. A boy carries along the 
'!'he elect1'on of th e pledges to ' th il' ~aint'pots and' a set of· s"6me ·twen ty 
Theta Tau was postponed to a brushes. 
tater meeting when the seniors wlll The colors take from aix to eigh 
•have returned from their senior hours to set, after which the Ise is 
trip. flooded and another quarter• lnch · 
---- -- - --- - ----
cmcus 
(Continued 1From Page 1) 
against it and roll up--.amazin.g to 
clim ·b the rope so she'd just lean 
say the least. 
'Last but not least were the 
rtrapeze performers , who, I think, 
were worried '!:ly the large pos t er 
which hun g staring them in the 
face at each performanc ·e. The pos-
ter was, incidentally an advertise-
ment of a certain we ll k •nown Rolla 
undertaker . H ow ever, he was duped 
again, because only two days be~ 
fore one of th e troupe found 8.n old 
fish net which he placed betweev 
himself and t he ground and used 
advan ta geous] y. 
AJmost forgot the main event of 
the s how , Buddy, t he train ed seal 
who was bett er than the trainer at 
any athletic feat. Course he always 
clapped for himself and sang, 
"N ee d Some Sea-food Mama ," much 
to the delight of everyo ne pre sent. 
I heard that th e sc hoo ls in Roll a 
and fiv e n eig hb or in g counties were 
closed so that the pupils mig,ht en• 
jo y one day of the yea r, and I am 
coating frozen over the top . 
age of the opportunity, cause eac h · 
one of them personally walked on• 
me while leaving the tenit. 
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certai n that they all took advant• j ______________ _ 
DON'T FORGET 
CALL- - Tu CKE R DA IR y CO· 
FOR- - pasteurized Dairy products 










• * • * f TELEPHONE HOME i 
£ Bargains in Long Distance i 
: after 7:00 P. M. 1 ! and All Day Sunday $ 
I UNITED TELEPHONE co. I 
.,..,...,...,...,...,.  ,. ,. .,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,. .. , ,.,..,.,.,.,.,..,. .. ,.,..,. .. ,. 
r--------========~ , 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
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rt in Half-Mile 
d Mile Relay Miners' 
y Firsts in Track 
their first home track meet of 
.Apr il 26, 1939 THE MISSOURI MINER Page 3 
M Club Initiates 
Five New Members : 
year, 
th
e~ ~::i"'~Y w:rest~~::'; ~ , ~ - - Golfers Hold Lead MIAA Track Meet /Bob Fields Named 
1
;~e;:;gr egat1on. Maze of co:] it,jit Over Springfield to be Held Here Rifle Club Head gf!eld led all scorers with 1 ::; -_ . _ 
in the 'discus, jave li n a nd Thoug h grea tl y hindered by the Plans a re being Inade to ma.ke !Bob Field s was e lected president Last FPiday evening the newly 
vault for a ,tota l of 15 points. recent rains, the golf t eam man - the Missouri Int erco Jlegiate Athle- of the Rifle Cluib for the coming formed M Club initiarted five l'lew 
and Bass collected two firSt. s aged to pile up a sizable lead in the , tic Association ann u al conference year at a meeting of that organiz.a - m em!bers, Paul Wadleigh. Gene 
for second p lace ·honors . Ladd first nine h ol es of their recent ! t r ack meet to be the bigges t and tion la&t Friday . Other officers V ea le, Ed Kromka, Nick Nicola 
e Miner scor ers wi th 8 points ma to h with Springfield. The m atch - best to be held in t h e history of th e elected are Arman Fick, capta in of and Bob Neve n s. The initiates Wire 
a first in t h e shot put an <l a ____ ----• es · were ter ,minated at the end of I co nfer ence. the team for the coming year, and 
place tie in th e ihigh jump. ..11111111 .. --.M•a.r the first nine holes because of rain, One hundred and sixty-e ight men Fred F -inley, who Is the new secre-
Miners were able to take .;/1 /Qf~J.J~~ ~ • but Floyd Watts, Clarkson , Beard, a re expected to com,pete in the [ tary -tr eas ur er. 
two firsts in track. Fort, ~ f>.C.Cc:S'MPTON and 'I'imbem,an had piled up s uch I t rack a nd field a nd golf and tennis I The offic ers of the sharpshooters 
in first in th e 880 ya rd run , ! a le~d that Springfield would have 
I 
competition s. One hundred and 
I 
for the pas t year were Arman 
the mile relay team of :Lynch, / Th e track team stayed a t the were high point for the m eet with l had to shoo t suibpar gol,f to over - j twenty-one are entered in the track ! Fick, pre sid ent; Eugene Olco tt, 
n, Poh lman a nd Carv er !broke zero mark in competition on Mon- 10 points apiece. Davis won ,both come th e Min er lill'ksmen. j and field events while each sc hool I s~retary-treasurer; and Halbert 
pe in that event. lFort ran a day afternoon, and Coach Gale dashes , and Gordon romped home lTbe golf team is looking forward is e)dpected to ent e r four m en I W ilder , ca~tain. 
y race in th e 880 , leading m oSt Bul11.m-an sincerely h·opes that the firs t in the mile and two-mile. In- to the coming m a tches with Wash- apiece in both goM a nd tennis -------
e way. Ga!N un cam e u p faS t in "lf.iners can break into the victory cidently ~ome of the ti.mes in the ingt.on U., St . Loui s U., and of m atc h es. I ALUMNI 
retch to tie wi th Springfield' s column soon. A'lthough the Silver ,Min er..iBea r affair were the fast est cours ; the defense of their MIWA The con -fere nce track meet will 
Bench , for 2nd place. In th e and Gold tracksters hav e been th at wiH b e turned in on J ac kling ti t l e. Coaches and followers of the sta rt a t 9 in the morning with the 
relay , 'Lync h took over t:he knocked ov er in thre e meets so trac k t his season. And thi s in fac e golf team feel that chances for trials while the finals will be hehl NEWS 
at the st art a nd th e o-tiber far, the nex t thr ee affairs should of the conference mee t. another ME.A.A golf titl e are very sta rtin g at 2:30 p. m . Saturday, 
men adde d to t h e lead. I bol::;te r the Miners ' hopes for a fair I good, and there is some talk on May lG. Th e Golf and Tenn is 
Tucke rJFort-Be n ch-Oonlad showing in the M. I. A. A. meet lo Nelson GaNun turned in a swell 1 .sending Floyd Watts to the Nation- matches wil la11 b e played on Satur- Donald Doan '35, research metal-
was co nt inued, with th e I be held here on May 13. race in th e half-mile, and Bullman 1
1 
al Int~rcollegiate Golf T~urnament day starting in the morning at 9 lurg ist, Eagle..iPicher Lead Com -
b.JDonald comibination 'havin g I • · ha s high hope s th at he will devl 'op I later 1n the summer. Th is depar:.- a. m . pany, Joplin; w. A. Peters '35 and f ·t }though Fort St. Lams University has one of , . d 
,better o 1 , t . h' its poorest teams in years , and into a sure winner in years to ment feels that such a mo ve would ~ew medals have be en des1gne Don McCarr on '36, of the m etal -
d a mea.Bure O reve n :e ;n t~s : -the Miners should be able to get come. H e has a good stride, and offer an excellent chance fo r the lby the Balfour Company to be giv- lurgi cal eng in eer, and Chas. Gold 
rd vi~to ry over Bene · _n e ; by th e Billikens on S'aturday . Then showed th a t he could use his head school to gain some promiinen ~_e in en to the winners of the eompeti- '16, chief chemist, Granite City 
cl~ss1c, Donald fougiht it out next week (!Monday) the Engineer s : !by pulling wide when coming down the field of "h'igher athletics." tions. The medals are beau t ifu11y !Steel Works , Granite City, Ill.; 
,W1th tihe two Tuckers. ~- . will take on t he Westminst e,r Blue - I •th e strelch. There is nothing more As usual, the tennis team met designed to co mpare wi t-h the I Nor,man Peuk ert '38, Carondelet 
for ced to dress a:s women, sing and 
dance on the General 1Lectures pro-
gram, and subject their torsos to 
the frequent paddlings of the Zl 
chariter members. 
After parading in single file down 
Pine to 8th Street. where the "Min-
ing Engineer" was sung, the party 
moved on to th e golf course and 
the initiation ceremonies were tflllll..-
pleted by President Carl Lintner . 
The ,meeti ng was concluded on 
the upper ath letic field where •be e!', 
pop, and sa ndwi ches, prepared by 
Jim Wilson a nd Joel Loveridge 
were served . 
Plans are well unde r way tor the 
first ann ual M C1u'b da:D-ce which 
i,; scheduled for May 13th, the 
eveni ng of the MllAA track-, tennis, 
and golf meets here. Ann<>uncement 
will be made in the very near _fu-
ture concerning t:he selection of the 
orchestra to play for the dance . er set the 'Pace until •th e mid• jays here in an a ffair that wa s · discouraging to a man in second with defeat when Springfield wo n festiviti es th at are associated with I Foundry , S t. Louis; a nd Karl 
( the last lap when. Do n ~_d .postponed from ea rlier in the I pla ce than to have the man in the the only two matches played. Muel- the event. K-aveler, '30, Western Cartr idg e Com 
d ahead . He maintai n ed ~IS month. On Friday the Miners travel lead run wide. That means t hat the ler of the Miners lost to the MffiAA lLoud spea k ers are to be installe d -pa •n y, Al t on, Dlinois attended the The Nicholas Murray Buf~er 
for the rest of the race, Will· to Kirksville w.here - they engage the I second m'an bas to run wider, Singles chap, Perry (6-0, 6-0) while at strategic points on the field so 
1 
·m eeti ng of the American Society Permanent Int ercollegiate Phi late-
by seve ral i)'ards. I ,Bulldo ,s and w ;:'rre ns1burg in a ! W'hich s1ows him u-p . Jack McKee was · taken into camp that all m ay he a r the winner s of for Metaf6 which w~ held on the lie trophy has been won by :;, 
ylor show ed that he ha s not t . gl ff . C h B II ,
6 
I (6-2 6-2) by Perry's doubles part- the respective event s. ca mpus Friday, ApM I 21st. 'Brown University student. . . . riangUI ar a air. oa c u man ' I 
recov_er_ed .fr ~o~ ~ his m Jur y charges should et by bo th t.pos e W~bingt.Q .l\,JJ niver _!il~y fouled in I ner, ~ilJe~ , . . . ... . . ' , ~ :Al Hes se i33, has resig n ed hLS. The Univer51ty of __Alabama bas a 
he fin ished second to Bruss h' h i,: Id . th I ,the mile relay and in a me et that Le'ber Silhavy, and Rarsell dtdn t ... Shamrock · Club Drop-In position with we· ster~ · Cart. ;dge to tree whose ancestry can he traced 
e slow time of 10.2 e .500 ~ark for the dual season. Of was p~oper1~. re ·fered wiuld have j lo s~, mainly becau se their ma tches T he 'Shamrock Club, on e of the ' acce pt a position with the Naval back 175,000,000 years. 
. in th m eets w 1c wou giv e · e·m a 1 ' I 
ry. course their record for the confer - ibeen d1squa :hf1edd. o _n tthhe oht~e'hr I we1 e rained out. tw o 'co -ops ' on the campus, he ld I Research La :bora,tories at Ana.cos- - :::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_, 
e lieJ4 ev ents proved to b e a ence indoor m eet was n ot so ho t, hand, the lea er m e . ig, ------- a drop-in Sunda y night . Mu sic was I t1a, Maryland. :-
way for Springfield, as they and the Eng ine ers w ill probalb!y hurdles, which was a Washrngton I BEST SHOT OF THE WEEK ' f urrnshed by all the popular bands I Herb Diers '27, assistant chief 
Jed the sco re on the Miner s. t t f the runmn ~ 1 I I 
f 39•-4i,,, good not set the t raok world afire with man, was pu ou 
O 
. ho N . , 200 ard brassie shot frotn 1n the country v1a the recording I en gineer of Laclede Steel Co., died 's heave o ,-i. w as . . , . th td by a dog that crosse d his pat I evms Y 1 · 1 · • • [ 
f. t . h h t t a nd a their partic1pat1on 1n e ou oor I . . . . ' I t h 9th fairway into the front seat sys tem of "Red" McKee. Severa Mar ch 20th a t his home m Alton. irs m t e s o pu , t ca usmg htm to mis s a st rid e. e E i , Cl b [ . 
of 5'-6" in the high jump gave I mee · . . . ., l __ j of Tini !berman 's car parked on fellows fro m the ng neer 5 u The folloWlng men have bee n 
and Burgess a firs t place tie j There is no dou~t tn this w_r1te1 s I . ! 10th Street. Onl y one window of we re the g u es t s of the Shamrock. :proposed for membership in the i 
Stockton t f Springfield in mind t ha t Cape G1rarde 'au will an- George F ort , who is_ a ?etter half: the car was down and the . ball The com mi ttee that arra n ged the ! American Institute of Mining and 
event The re st of the fir sts I nex the con fer enc e meet. The Ind- miler t han a miler, d1dn t ev en en lu ckil y picked th at one. I drop-in was composed of F . M. j M eta llu rgicail ®ngineers: H. P. 
to t~e Bea r s. iane are to? st1:'ng for_ th e other t~r into ~he ha lf, bec_a~se he was Ste.wart, J. C. ,Leslie, and "Red r ; Larwrence '24, Chief Metallurgis t, ; 
Summary· I c1u1b s, espec1a'lly m the field events, v1o~ently 111 after r unm~ g second ~o -- - ----------- MdKee. Refres q,ments were served ' Nor thwest Lead Company , Seattle, I 
e Run-W on b · IBench an d and their only c~mp~tition w~n Go rd on in th.e long -er d_1sta nce. Few Ka:ppa Sig house as a freshman at I 't hroughout t he evening.' Washing ton; John E. Ha rrod, '35, 
Id S rin field y tie· Fo rt, I come from _the Sprmgfield ou tf it. fans kne w that t~~ M1~er ace has ! t he MJlSSOUlRiI SCHOOL OF ----- . !Metafllurgist, Carnegie-IUinois Steel 
I _P g . ~ ' 3'3 , \Mary.ville w1l1 be the darkhorse, been under a te rrifi c n e1 vous st ra in I MI!NiIDS. Syracuse Un1vers1ty has a spec-1al Co Chicago· Harvey L Nicholson 
rs third. Time - 4 :4 . . I th h ·th th t tw d s His mother was I · · r ·• ' · d. Dash--- Won by Keith, a nd if they co~e ro u g . W I e pas O ay · I • '- . ! grad u ate course for the tramm ·g o '36, Meta ,llurgist, Stearns Magnetic 
y. ld· J k IS . gf." Id more than 20 poin ts they w ill sur~ str -uck ·'by an auto on th e highw~y It is not often that 1bro thers nse 'future deans of women. Manufacturing 1Co., Milwaukee , 
gfie ' ac so n , 
3 
~ri;.. ie ' ,pri se this observer. There is hardly on Sat urd ay a.f_ternoon, a_nd while i to fame together. However, Henry A Fenn Col'lege student is plan- Wisconsin· and W. W. Culbertson 
Carv er , Miners, r · ime- ·1 even a n outside chance for them to h er condition is . not serio u s, h~r Zoller, !Lawrence's !brother, h as also ning the constr u ction of the world's '37, Instr~ctor , Department of 
yd. Dash-Wo n iby iBass cop the title. inj uri es were pamful a nd N she is ! reached t he 41 top" as the following longest pendulum. I t' l'l be 211 feet Metallurgical !Engineering, Cas e 
gfield; Taylor
1 
'Miners, 2nd .' Notes on the Was~gton il.\-leet not _yet out of danger. e;·v~u
s 1
item from the March 23, 1939 issue long. School of Awlied Science, Cl eve-
, Harry Davis, Wrae.hmgton dash I strain can get a track man as er of the Oi1 and Gas Journal shows: [Brooklyn College u n dergraduat ss land. 
er, Springf ield 1 3rd · Time- star , and Ray Gordon, distance ace, t'b.an any other bo th erment. "That Old B ottom Rung" 'last year earned $136,844 doing c:dd 
.Myron Thomas '30, has resigned 
High !Hur dles ---aWon b y Agan; 
P_ 2nd; Perkins, 3rd. (IAII Washington Trims 
gfield ) . Time---0:16.4 . • T k WHO'S WHO IN 
"Although Henry E. Zoller, CK.an· jobs •procured thro u gh the col- his position with Carnegie-Illinoi s 
sas division manager for the Shell le ge's emp 10yment bureau. 
Petrol eu m Corp., had an engineer- Cornell University scientists have 










yd, Run-;--Won by For~ I Mmer rac sters 
rs; GaNun , /Miners ,and Bench , 
gfield tied for seca nd . Tim e W.ashington University's track 
1. team was far too fast for the Holla 
MSM ALUMNI I experience when he entered the m aikes race horses run fast. · · !I company's service January 1, 1925, Temple University has or_ga~:zed 
he went to work as a roustabout, a series of "refresher couises t o I 
By A. E. STRAUB I for it seems the Shell organization ena,hle alumni to keep up wi-th _cur-
1 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
yr. Dash-W on by iBass, men as they overran the Miner Zoller, L. J., '18; Zoller, H . E. '23 bas some ideas about the impor- rent trends in their various fields 
gfield; Taylor, Miners , 2nd; track team Monday afternoon win- &ck in the good old day s foot- tance of beginning engineering of endeavor. 
Springf ield, 3rd ·. !Time-- ning 88-43. The track events were ·ball heroes were usually not over- tra ining at the 'bottom rung. Ad- Wayne University bas received _a 
j 1by far the fa St est to be run on th e and the battered heads ?f the foot- 1 vancement was steady, however, specia:1 grant to finance researcn 
Run-Wo n by [)onald, 1 Rolla track this year as Waslhi ·ng- 1ball heores were usually not over- and i~ 1928 young Zoller was made into the causes and treatment of 
gfield; N. Tucker, 2nd; A ton won an but one running race supplied with grey .matter. In 1914, distric t engineer. During bhe next I peptic ul cers. . 
er, 3rd. Time-10:30.0 . and all but two field events. when the 'Miner foo_Vball _team held four ye~s he served in that capac- !Barnard College next year w_ill 
yd. Low Hu rd1 es-Won by Getting Rolla's only first in the the national c,hamp1onsh1 •p, a swift ity at Tonkawa and !Braman, offer a special course on the bis-
' Spr ingfield; Perkins, Spring- running events, GaNun turned in one -hundred-and-forty pound lad Okla., Amarillo , Tex. , and the East tory, economics and ar t s that 
2nd ; Cornea u, Miner s , 3rd · a beautiful 880 race fighting all the named [...,awrence J. Zoller often Tex as field. In 1932 the company charac t erize a democracy. 
:ZG.7. way in a n-ip and tucl{ race to win played left end. Lawrence was bu t sent him to The Hague, iHolland, To propagandiz e for the emlbargo 
~d. R elay-Wqn by Spring- in 2:03.5. This is GaNun's first w in a freshman then, but he earned his hom e of the parent company, to of Japanese war materials , college 
(Bass , Rimmeri Stanley, Bum• ,for Rolla and it looks as though ''M". He also is rememberd to thi a ibroaden hi s knowledge of Shell students have formed a speci a l 
· Time-- l: 35.3, he'll turn in a lot of points in time day as one of the very few who pol icies. Upon his return to this I Student Committ ee Against Partic-
e R~lay~ Won by Miner s I t ! · ·oh d d' . I . 
h, GaNun, Pohlman, Carver). !~ c;:\::: ~t~a~\heunw~n s oco~:;~ !:t:~~ '!~:~\~at:.:;e:~a .~:: ~~~e; I ~i:n~;gi~;~rz~t ~::s~:/ ~::.: ipation in Japanese Agression . 
3:40.0. s linging the discus 122 feet, 6 school acti,:i t ies _included th:' Stu-
1 
Tulsa , Okla., and 1McPherson , Kans., Steel Com-p a ny
1 
Chica go, a n'd is 
t Put- Won by Ladd, Miners; inches, for a first in tha t event. den t rCouncil , Ph, Kappa Phi, a nd successiveLy. In Jul y, 1936, he be- now with Steel & Tulbe s , Inc. , 
c, SpMngf ield, 2nd; Taylor , s· 'I.; also help t · t ri t dent of Mc Nigh point man for Rol1a was Kappa 1gima. awrence . -
1 







¼" . Hall, comipeting in his first season ed Dr. tA.rmsby and Dr. Mmlenbur g Pherson, and the next year he was -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 
us- Won ,by (Maze, Spring- for the Miners. Jumiping 21 fe et, form the Voluntary Military Corps ' promoted to bis present post, with ~ 
Smith , Springfield, 2nd; 1/2 in~h in the broad jump was at M. S . M. when the U. S. entered headquarters in Wichita. iRecently 
hun, Miners, 3rd. [)!stance- good enough for a first to be add- bhe Wor ld W-ar. he was named c,hairman of a com- BILLIARDS - - BEER 
ed to bis tot al of three points from After gra duatin g in 1918, Zoller mittee organized by operators in 
a second place in th e d isc us . Thi s was in the U. S. Army fo r one year the South Trapp pool in Barton 
made his total g poin ts which was and then accepted a jdb .8.B County, Kansas, to form ulate pro-
elin- Won by Maze; !Brill, 
Swinea, 3rd . (Al l of Spr in g· 
. Distance--1 64' -6". 
h Jump-----!Ladd and Burgess 
ners, Stoc kton of Springfield, 
tie. He!gbt-5' ~" -
1Ro1la's high for the day. geologist for R. J. St. Germam, auction regulations. 
. to honors were Davis Mar k s Mf g. Co. During the years •Whlle atte ndin g the Missouri 
Viemg for ~ th Bears team 1920 and 1921 he worked as Chief ISchool of Mines, from which be 
and G~rdonO o l ~ D vis r ee led ,Geologist for the Mid-Continent ! graduated in 1923, the young man 
each with 1 po n · ad th Z?O 1Division of th e Union Oil Co mp any woriked at oil job s during vaca-
off the 100_ yard d aish ~dn de 22-2 Late in the year 1921, Zoller be- tiorus. After gett in g ibis degree he 
SMITH'S 
817 Pine 
A New 5 & 10 Billiard e Vau lt-Won lby Maze, 
gfield; Cox, Sp rin gfie ld and 
, Miners, tied for 2nd . Height 
,3". 
ad Jump---, Won b y ·Perkins, 
·eld; R. iHall, Min ers, 12nd ; 
;,• Springf ield, &rd. IJ)istance-
Yai-rd dash 1n 10.1 secon s an · 1 . 1 G ! d t· . hil Go d came Cons ul tm g P etro eum eo o- did geo log ical wor k and pro uc ion 
seconds z:especti~::• t; :lie r a~~ gist at Tulsa, Oklahoma. He held engineering for the M. M. Va leria.s Table coming soon 





; and lO:l 7. t hi s pos ition until 1926, whe n he Oil & Gas Co., in CR.ussell1 Kans ." 
two mil e t un s n . . rob bl the became Vice.,President in charge of --- - ----------------------- -
The mile run was p a: y . o eratlons for the Central Com-
fastest ever run on the Rolla track. i:ercial Oil Company. In !l.936, .,...-----------------------------, 
Y Girl' Film Is 
illing Spectacle 
'Mr. Zoller was promoted to Man-
in g Sat. April 29 to the Rollamo age r of Operation s, Geolog ist, a-nd 
1 
En gi n ee r , in ch arge of discovery, 
The at r e. develop ·m en t, and p rod u ctio n of oil I 
t of the recent movie s pe c-
have dea lt with ,past hlstocy 
er ot a famous personality or 
Inter national catastrophe. 
insta nce "In Old Chica; go," 
on the great Chicago fire, 
an Francisco/' dea lin g with 
rrible ea r thquake and fire, 
en from early AmeMcan his-
Other lavish pictures like 
T ,h e gigantic, powerfully sweep- a nd gas. 
ing scenes in "Arm y Girl" depict While in France with th e U. S.' 
contests between cavalry an~ tanks .Army in 1919, Zoll er ,vas married at 
in t es t s ordered by Army Head- Ht eMar ne . He is now father of two 
quarter s to decide whether the 31st so n s and one daught er. Hi s eld er 
Regiment, a Calv:alry Po st near th e son, Jacques, 'is already s ta rt in g ou t 
Mexi ca n Border, .should be mech- in hi s f,wthers footsteps at the 
Mures ot Robin Hood" a n d 
eo and Juliet" eulogiz e heroe s 
Ctitious cbaracter.s across the 
a niz ed or not. The real 'istlc a nd 
thrilling make-b elieve of war fills 
the $Creen with thund ering excite-
ment. 
Pr est on Foster pl ay s a roman-
tically-inclined Ca,ptaln who is in 
charge of the unit in charge of 
mech a nized tOr ces dur ing the test. 
now the r e comes to the J i mmy Gleason i s hi s co mic side -
a thundering, -poignant kick, "Thre e Star Hennessey." 
of adven tur e in our owo~ Other popul ,ar performers in the 
of today-a story , I h 
h loyalt ies , unm ercif ul pro- cas t include H .B. Warner, Ra P 
eness, and emotional en- •Morgan, H eat h er Ange l , !Ralph 
lllent s involved In the pl ans !Byrd, Neil Hamilton, B ill y G U·bert, 
chanize a cava lry regiment . and Batfuara Pepper. 
ory is "Army Girl " a Repu~ Compan ion feait ur e on the sa;m.P 
icture s tarring Madge .E vans program is Gene Autry in "P ra iri e 
reston Foster, which is com- / rMoon ." 





7th & Pine Phone 17 
FEATURING 
"PERMA" Crease Pressing and AJRGA'l.1ED Cleaning 
Process. 






MOTHERS DAY - MAY 14 
Leave us her name and address and we will be sure 
that she gets it on that date. 
WHITMANS CANDY IS THE WORLDS .BEST 
--•***************H->H-********************-*i i VISIT OUR NEW STORE i 
t We Have What You Wa.nt In ~ 
t ! t LIQUOR - WINE - BEER :;: 
t at prices you want to pay ? 
~ ROLLA LIQUOR STORE $ 
j 6th & Pine ; , t Phone 62 We Deliver j 
!* * * * * * ;. * ** * * * * * * * •• * •••••• *. * ••.•••• * •.•••• *• * -
See--
Robert Wadlow 
The Alton Giant 
Age 21. Weight 495. Height 8 feet 8J inches 
At 
WILLIAMS SHOE STORE 
















































































THE MISSOURI MINER 
SCOTT'S---The MINERS' co .. oP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
ST. PAT'S BOARD 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
May 9, 1938 to April 21, 1939 
Senior and Queen's Charms ....... . 
Fl owers ........................................... . 
Traffic Dir ectors a nd Cops ....... . 
Lumber ......................................... . 
g aniz ed at the Univerf+ .. 
Ham ps hi re. i.,,. or N 
THRU THE RECEIPTS: . . I El ectrici an ............ .... ......... ....... .... . Parade Trophy ............................. . 
82 .21 
52.57 






Ut es. a sophomore rnen' 
a r y . or g_anization at Butl:r hon 
ver ~1ty , l s now branching out. U 
national or ganization and is\ 
in,g ch a pt ers . on other catnp 
TRANSIT 
M ust have been in a st u por all I speech at th e P ennant sho ul d be 
of last weeke n d or so m et hing be- set aside for poste rity li k e "Pop " 
cause I noticed that I d idn 't have Young's immortal speech of th e 
a column Jast wee k . At an y rat e I Arkansas State L eg isla tu re- mor e 
do rem em ber a few thin gs t h a t pow er to you Ph il, bu t don 't ge t in 
happened. F onn er 'oid guard' Cec il trouble - Can't say mu c h a bout 
R-Obertso n a nd Bowm an we re d own the Lamb d a C hi Sprin g Ou ti ng (?) 
fo r the wee k-en d 00 s bow the -'they w ere .both mor e ex cl usiv e 
newe r boys how one shou ld be 
I 
an d qu ie t er a bout the w hole · aff'l ir 
spe n t-ab ly ass lted by Basil the y I after it was over- . 
closed u p al l t h e sp ots early Sat u r• The ho n or ro ll fo r the w ee k en d 
day mo rn ing . Also r em ember that is Kam p-er, J . Wilson , S ears (dirt y 
Ce cil an d others got compl etely song singer}, Ha.Iibour, E. Kelly, 
. fllooded out for th e Th eta Tau (Blazovic, R ieke, Gamm ete r, F . 
dance--re ·me m•bertlng Cecil fro m last R ogers, Ba uma n, Kuhn e an d 
year maybe i t was a good t hin g Sto je ba-man, yo u sh ould have 
that be didn 't ge t ac ross the ri ve r . see n them to o. F ound out t ha t no t 
Bal ance Forward-M ay 9, 1938 ................. ........... $ 1214.33 
A ccounts Rec eivable , 1938 Board Mark ed off .... 35.12 [ 
Inter est on tim e deposits ......................... ............... 9.69 
Piano Rent (10 dances and summer session) ...... 70.00 
Cloak Room (6 dances) ·········· ········· -········· ···-······· 54 .20 
Total Receipts from Frosh Fling ··············-··········· 65.25 
Total Receipts Homecoming ···· ········-··················· 456.62 
Total Receipts from Xmas Ball ............................ 177.60 
Total Receipts from Monte Carlo Dance .............. ·72_55 
Total Receipts from Spring Dance .................. ...... 38.65 1 Sale of Benefit Show Tickets .................................. 97.40 ' 
Rental on .Spotlight ................................................ 3.00 I 
Per cent on President's Ball .......... ......... ............... 8.50 I 
Student Council and Blue Key per cent on Pr'e . Cup 10.00 
St. Pat's 1939 
Presale of Dance Tickets ........................... . 
Gate Receipts, March 17 ........ ..................... . 
Gate Receipts, March 18 .... ............ ............. . 
Piano Tuning and Repair ..... ...... . 
Janitor ........................ .............. ..... . 
Shingles .................... ..................... . 
Costum es ··········· ······-· ·····~············· 
Printing and Advertising ........... . 
Telephone and Telegraph ....... . 
Ticket Sell ers ........... .................... . 
Ticket Checkers ........................... . 
Maids ........ .......... ................ ........... . 
Insurance .................... .............. ..... . 
Chariot Rental ............................. . 
Handcar Rental ..... ...................... . 
Sash , Rrbbon and Ties ................. . 
Removal of Throne ................... .... . 
Hotel for Vocalist & France Laux 
Photography of Queen for Adv . .. 
















Cloak Room .... ................ ......... .......... .......... . 





35.00 Federal Taxes: 
St . Pat's 1939 ............. ................... 199.28 
$4529.92 Frosh Fling ....... ............................. 5.75 
$2152.84 
The ~ortlan d Cement AsSOcta 
in cooper a ti on with the Ci 
partment will prese nt "1 • con school Tu es d ay, May 2 In 
Geology lectu re room, Not;r 
Hall Th e sch ool will be from 
1 to 4.00 and !rom 7:30 toS:30p 
All students are cordially ~ · 
by the Ci v il Dept. and the " 
ation. 
Da nces Discussed 
by St. Pat's Board 
The memb ers or the SL 
wow-oh---'Wo w an d three for t h e onl y the off ice is lookin g for me 
Willie Woods ga ls-t h e pic k of the now, so mu st go into hid in g un ti l 
crop goeg to Rak as kas an d Waters ne xt Fr iday a nd ev enin gs-
EXPENDITURES: Homecoming .................................. 39.50 
Xmas Ball ........... ................ ................... 16.00 
Board di sc ussed means of put 
their comin g season of dan 
on a profitabl e ha.sis. Tola is lo 
done iby bhe introducti on or no 
ideas In tp e way or enlertainme 
"The S t . Pat's !Board lost mo 
on all of t h eir dances this 
except St . Pa t •s proper and H -they really have the swee test a n d I 
most loveable-both the !el1ows are 
in love a.ga.ln- mi ght alBo mej tlcn 
that ·waters' date said that she 
was sure th at he wo ul d be a lovaly 
boy if he were sober-Jbe's we n t 
SOCIAL 
COLUMN 
over so good that be had to go to ... 
the Willie Woods' da nce the next Mrs . Ja m es A. J ense n, and M r. 
night-1Migh t also say that Do n and 1Mrs. M el vi n L und and ,bab y 
Faulk!ng--00ttom bad a peac h-
must be that he has some weight 
somewhere - n ot visible - Soult 
looked a little sad last Friday 
night-also ''Tibbett" Miller-too 
,'bad that they have steady girl 
: friends-and Post finally got him a 
good dance that they threw to 
were s u rp ri se visitors in.., 1Rolla 
Thursday, driving dow n from Min -
nesota to spen d a short time with 
James W. J ensen and the W. J. 
Jensen family. Th e ladies are 
mother and sister respectively or 
Jim. 
-.couldn't get them to mark the date. Mrs. Jl. E. Brown, of Bakers -
Souquets to !.h e A .L .T.'a for th e field, California, is visiting in Rolla 
good dance that lhrney th rew to and vicinity. Mrs. Brown is well 
entertain the girls-Baumann and known an d remem!bered by many 
tStewart were lbe life of lbe party of the olde r students as mother of 
.with their antics (?)-also who the Buren "Red" Brown, '37, who was 
H- started th at th ing ''Tallyho th e a distance star in track, and cap-
Fox?"--cou ld it have been ''Ki ts- tain of the ~team in his senior year . 
ner" Caro lla ?-at any rate thait is "Red" is now working as su rveyor 
all that I heard for 15 minutes- on Conch3.B Dam in New Mexico. 
I wonder how many of the ''Billy 
+Sticks" girls got men for the next 
Fulton Sissy Brawl-some of the Hospital Notes 
,other girk; not mentioned weren't 
Accounts Receivable 1938 Board Marked Off .... 
Expens e of Frosh Fling ···················-······················· 
Expense on Homecoming ...... .... .................. ........... . 
Expense on Xmas Ball .... ....................................... . 
Exens e on Monte Carlo Dance ................. ........... ... . 
Expense on Spring Dance ........ ............................. .. . 
To Rollamo Theatre on Benefit .Show ................... . 
Alumni Association on Homecoming ................... . 
Postage & Telephone other than St. Pat 's ........... . 
Rent on Safe Deposit Box ··························-··········· 
Pag e in 1939 Rollamo ·················-···························· 
Cloak Room Checks ................................................. . 
Accounts from 1938 Board ·············· ············ ···-···· ··· 
Sweat ers for Board Members ..................... ............ . 
Ke ys for Boa rd Members ....................................... . 
Printin g ................ ............... ............ ......................... . 
Spran gles ···········-·························· ................... ...... . 
P ercent on H omeco ming Cup ........................... ...... . 
Drin kin g F ount ain ····················-······························· 
Furitur e , Club Room ............................................ .. . 
L ett er Fil es & Cash Box ......................................... . 
Door in Gymna sium ............................... . 
Spotli ght ................. .............................................. . 
Hom eco min g Pictures •.............................................. 
Furnitur e, La dies Room ................... ........................ . 
Dan ce Chec ks .................... ....................................... . 
Gym Rent-Pr esid ent's Ball ·············· ···· ···············-
Miscellaneous ........... ........................................ ........ . 





Cash lost-Covered by Note ...................... ........... . 
Balanc e on hand April 21, 1939 ....... .................... . 
15 .00 coming," stated Powell De 
810.49 ! chairm an of the board. 
5"9.00 Accounts Receivable: 
47.00 From Board Members ................. . 
80.26 On Homecoming Decorations ..... . 
$4529.92 1 
15.00 ;:=========== 10.00 






Trea surer , St. Pat's Board 
JOHN P. SOULT 
Pr esid ent , St. Pat 's Board 89.46 di d 
48 45 Account Au t e : 
8.67 H. H. ARMSBY , Stud ent Adviso r 
4:64 R. z .. WILLIAMS , Chairm an , Board of Trustees 
5.00 I 56.49 A C S and T B p to THE coLL EG IAT E REvmw 
200.00 Give Dance Friday (iBy Associated Co ll egiate Pr ess) 
8.16 ' I Ph i Alpha frate rn ity has b anned 
15.00 On Fr iday, A p ril 28, the T au the use of pa dd les on freshmen in I 
53.00 Beta P h i honora r y frate rni ty and ' a ll of its 34 cha,pter s . . 
2.00 the Alpha Chi Si gma ch emica l I A la boratory in which u n der - · 
51.00 : society wi l~ ho ld p olnUy a sp r ing • grad u ates may learn the ooga n iza - I 
12.00 formal dan ce. Adm issio n .to the t!on and a d min istratio n of pa r ent • I 




j only. Music will be re n de r ed by th e I 




1 Whole Chicken 
1 Loaf-G olden 
.Bread 
Brow 




half bad and were their dates mad The hospital list totals seven for 
(?)-in fact , a couple of them got the past week. Gordon Engle spent 
lost when the T riangles got their bis time there because of an in-
contingent out to the Pennant and fe-ctri.on. There were also four "co ld" 
ran into the final stages of the patients, Jack T alen, Earle Buck , 
"M" Clubs Spring Social ( ?)- Lawrence Campbell, and Charles 
St . Pat's 1939: W. T . Schre nk wi ll serve as chape r - --------------
ones. This a not her "9 :00 till ?" TR'OLLY INN 





Phone 150 T he Slappy Sigs and Sig Ma n- Dia n osich. Th e honor o f be ing the 
ure's were certainly affected by the lone uflu" patient this week goes to 
girls-with rumor that they painted Guy Brown. 
the buildings red , green and ~hite I The hospital also reports the dis-
including an owl-but th e Pikers charge of Fred Davidson who has 
lost ou t because they wante d a ll spent six ' weeks in a plaster cast 
of them or none to th eir house for recovering from a dislocated hip 
dinner-so Trish drowned his sor - received during spring football 
rows with the result that he was ,practice. 
run out of the T avern-and is It 
possible that Kuhne borrowed 
Pescke's pajamas for one of the 
girls resulting in P escke's not going 
to bed Friday night because be was 
too modest to sleep without them? 
I must say that t'ie girls looked 
-av.rful sad about leaving so early 
a nd so did the boys-jud gi ng from 
the number that were hanging on 
the bus- You may wonder why so 
Two New York University 
scientists have develope -d a new 
test for diBcovering the drea ded 
disease, cancer. 
A Harvard University research 
fellow has developed ' a device to I 
mea sure the speed of light. 
much opace has been given to re- R II Th t 
viewing to past Friday night~but O amo ea re 
with so many girls in town-need I _ _ _ __ _ -----·-··-
explain? 
.. M" Club held thei r initiation 
this past week end-and was the 
keg of suds reall y necessary for the 
ceremonies? 
Looks like the editor of a college 
;newspaper would be helter inform-
Last S h owing Fri. Apr. 28 
Eleanor P owell in 
" HO N OLULU" 
Sat. Apr . 29- Matlnee & N lte 
Do u ble Feature Program 
Madge Evans and Preston Foster 
ed than to write an ed itorial like in 
was written last week or is that j "ARMY GIR L" 
bow he got elected ?-bear that the and Gene Autry in 
one remaining member of TNE on j "PRAIRIE MOON" 
~he campus-who is in seclusion-
1 
Plus Cartoon "Cut The Bell" and 
!Jidn 't like the editorial a damn bit. I "Red Barry" 
I dropped into the "seclusiv e" Mat. Starts 1:30-Adm. 10-15c 
Piker Spring dance last Saturday 
1 
1st Nite Show 7-Adm. 10 & 25c 
'night-and it was pretty good even 
though disgustingly sober-good Sm,. & Mon. Apr. 30 May 1 
thing that Jitterbu gs Carolla and Joan Crawford and Lew Ayres in 
~ark er, Hammond and Miss Spaf- ''THE ICE FOLLIBS OF 1939" 
ford from Arkansas and other s Plu s-"Ti mber Topper s" Cartoon 
livened it up-cutthroats ~ut in full "Happy Birthday" and Latest News 
forc e with Leber and Underw-ood Sun, Matinees 1:30 & 3:30 
-Ooing their full share of slashing- Adm. 10 & 30c 
wonder if Ludc H ess was really I N. h -- &-
9
------- -
,~ut of town that night-or was she ,g Is 7 - Adm. 10 & 36c 
rvlng "Stretch" Fr aser the well- Tues. May 2-M:atlnee & Nit.e 
Jnown ride- Michael Whalen and Jean Rogers 
~ Go to Jack's Shack for the dou'ble in "THE INSIDE STORY" 
4;;t~lnl? bureau- . . Plus-"Frolicking Frogs" "Music i Well it's happened-Mmme has d M d I " "S. and 
1\?ft town for parts nort~-pity the ;:hore" 
0 
e s mgapore 
t:.a,.ppa Sigs-sort of_r~mm ds ,one of Mat. 3 P. M. -1st Nite show 6:30 
.$c ult's, K.amrper, L1v1ngston s and 1 
t ost's Epica-watch this column I Adm. lO & 25c 
tr developments concerning anotb-1 Wed. and T h urs. and F ri . r-her telephone name 1s Miss 1 . }fay 3-4- 5 --d. -Give T. T. time, Ruby. i "THE STOR Y OF 
J Hear that the la.st of the Wis- I ALEXAND:& R GR AHAM B E LL" I 
~onsin 'boys to check out of Salem starring Don Amecbe, Loretta 1 
-jvas our boy Heiser-what is the Young, Henry Fonda and The I 
fnatter fe11ows?-<1id you all get Young Sisters 
Wise? Plus-Cartoon "Mother Goose" 
; Kamper 3.nd Compton went to the "Mental Poise" and Latest News. I 
dance at Washinrton U. Saturday Shows 7 & 9--,A.dm. 10 & 36c I 
and really behaved them.c:;elves- ---------- , 
for once-shows that it can be Coming - I 
done--1but it can't be said that our "The Hardys Rlde High" 
boy Blazovic behaves hJmself on "U ni on Pacif ic" I 
Saturdays - his hour-and-a-ha l f "Th e Castl es" 
Or ches t ra .................................... .. . 
Vo cali s t ......................................... . 
Decorations ············-···· ·····•············ 
Pr ogr ams ........................ .............. . 






dan ce . 
Social li fe o n the Syrac u se Uni - I 
vers ity campu s has dou,'bl ed in t h e 
la st five y ear s. I West Ninth 
-------~::::::::::::::::.~::::::::~- -- ------ ---
utstanding ombinations 
BIG BILL LEE outstanding for his combination of f burning speed, control and games won, 
and CHESTERFIELD, outstanding for its can't-be-copied 
combination of the world's best tobaccos. 
hesterfleld 
Chesterfields' can't-be-copied blend makes 
them outstanding for refreshing mildness ... 
for better taste . .. for more pleasing aroma 
... outstanding for real smoking enjoyment. 
When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of men 
and women more smoking pleasure • · · 
why THEY SATISFY 
The RIGHT COMBINATION of the world's best cigarette toba-ccos BIG BILL LEE 
Copycigbt 1939, 
LIOGffT & MYn.S TonACCO Co . 
They're Milder . . . They Taste Better Pilching Siar of the Chicago 
Cubs . An outstanding pitcher 




and Her E 
fi 
onque re 
hat t h es 
roub le i 
hip ag a 
Coac h 
ossi bly 
h e bo ok 
inkle y 
he shot 1 
he loop 
i rksv il] 
ood chi 
